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Is it time to begin?    What day is it? It’s ……. 

Is it…./ Are the….?    When is the last English class?   It’s on….. 
(Wednesday, teachers, students, 3.00) When is the next ladies’ afternoon?  It’s on….. 

    Yes, it is.  / Yes, they are.   
                   
Dr. Seuss’s ABC’s  A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, N, O……. 

P    Painting pink pajamas.  Policeman in a pail. 

    Peter Pepper’s puppy.  And now Papa’s in the pail. 

Big Q  little q  What begins with Q?  The quick Queen of Quincy 

    and her quacking quacker-oo. 

Big R  little r  Rosy Robin Ross.  Rosy’s going riding on her red rhinoceros. 

Big S  little s  Silly Sammy Slick sipped six sodas and got sick sick sick.   

T….T t….t  What begins with T?  Ten tired turtles on a tuttle-tuttle tree. 

What Are You Going to Do? 

- _______ you going to do your homework?  - Yes, I _________.  

- You should ________ it soon.    - I’m __________ to do it.  Don’t worry. 

- I’m not worried.        - That’s good. 

- _________ are you going to do your homework? - _______ going to do it now!   

- That’s nice.  You’re a very good student!  - What about you?  Are you…..? 

What about me?     What about Jim? 
What about you?     What about him? 
What about us?      What about Ted?       
What are we going to do?     What about Fred? 
 What about Joe?    What about Ann? 
 What about Lou?    What about Sue? 
 What about them?    What about them? 
 What are they going to do?  What are they going to do? 

Are you going to…..  Yes, I am. / No, I’m not. 
…… go shopping?   …… have lunch?       ……do your homework? 
…… go to English class?  …… have a coffee?         ….. do exercise? 
…… go for a walk?   …… have a party?       ……do the washing up? 
 
Kumbayah (“Come by here”)     
(1) Kum-ba-yah, my Lord, kum-ba-yah.           (2) Someone’s crying, Lord, kumbayah! 
Kum-ba-yah, my Lord, kum-ba-yah.           (3) Someone’s singing, Lord, kumbayah! 
Kum-ba-yah, my Lord, kum-ba-yah,           (4) Someone’s praying, Lord, kumbayah! 
Oh, Lord, kum-ba-yah! 
  

“Teeth are always in style.”  

  Dr. Seuss    

 

What about …? - 

Mi van / Mi lesz…? 

What about you? 

Mi van/lesz veled? 
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